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JOHN lLZHOEFER/STAFF
Homework? In the summer? Yes, Eileen Shea was caught doing her homework outside the
Student Center last Friday. And yes, for those of you not in the know tests for Second Session
get underway this week.

Deck bids begin
By Meg SullivanNews Editor

Bids will be taken this Thurs-day for NC. State’s proposedparking deck to be located offFriendly Drive. The deck is apackage deal that includes theexpansion and repair of DanAllen Drive.A completion date is to beannounced pending final bids onthe project.Repair plans call for installinga stoplight at the intersection ofDan Allen Drive and DunnAvenue. The vehicle-activatedstoplight will have a time mech-anism designed to alternate traf-fic between cars and,pedestrians,said Janis Rhodes, director ofNCSU's Division of Transporta-tion.Rhodes said the light is neces-sary for students to safely crossthe street. She said "75% of allstudents crossing Dan Allen usethat intersection."The light will be much saferfor students, she said. and will betimed so that students will begiven 20 second intervals to crosssafely. Vehicles will be given 40second intervals to cross.At present students andvehicles alternate between eachother on an irregular basis. Withthe new light “traffic will cometo a stop at that location.“ saidRhodes.

Student Senate PresidentBrooks Raiford said that aStudent Senate proposal is in theworks encouraging students touse the light.Questions about the ef-fectiveness of the new light havebeen raised by Michael Ricken-baker, a consulting architect forCampus Planning and Construc-tion.Rickenbaker said that heagrees that the intersection is aproblem and that pedestrian andvehicular traffic congestion needsto be alleviated, but said that thelight is biased towards motorists.“lt's ang to make Dan Allenmore of a thoroughfare,“Rickenbaker said. Over 1,000students per hour cross DanAllen at peak hours and not allof them use the main crosswalk.he said.Rickenbaker is concerned thatstudents may not wait for thelight to change and cross at otherareas of Dan Allen, which woulddefeat the purpose of having alight.He added that increased trafficalong Dan Allen due to vehiclesentering the proposed parkingdeck will make street crossingsmore dangerous than they arenow.Rhodes said that througheducation supporting the use ofthat crosswalk. students will beencouraged to use it.

By Sam HaysStaff Writer
North Carolina State Uiinersity will get $1.5 million toward anew sports arena if its fanscontribute an equal amount.under a budget bill apprmcd forpassage last week by the N.(,‘.General Assembly
Enthusiastic Wolfpack ('luhmembers pushed the bill into thebudget without it being requestedby the UN(‘ Board of (iovernors

lBOGl. the usual source ofbudget requests.
The money would be used forplanning purposes. In a budgetnoted for cutting of funds ratherthan adding new projects. theappropriation was a surprise tomany university budget weparers.
The appropriation was introduced by Rep. WendellMurphy, a staunch Wolfpaek

N.C. Legislature offers

$1.5 million for arena
supporter The fund WI” beadministered by the N.(‘. Officeof Budget Management (OHM).and not the Bin adiiiiiiistiatinii.the usual adiiiiiiistiaioi ol lllll\ci‘sit)‘ liiiids llic N( Sl Boardof 'lrustccs “1” base .‘I say inthe location of the arena

Written into the Ian is aprmision requiring one hall of allseats to be reserved for \(‘Slstudents.
The full details of administermg the funds must be workedout between the ()BM andN(‘Sll administration officials.The role of Board of (ioveriiorsis vague at this time. The B()(ihas control of the real estate ifthe university system. btit the billdid not mention the board's role
The board of governors hasbeen adamant in the positionthat it alone has control user theuniversities‘ real estate.
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Centennial roads projected
By Randy OlundStaff Writer

N.('.State‘s ('entennialCampus is beginning to takeshape as the proposed streetsand thoroughfares have beensubmitted and approved forconstruction.According to ('laude

McKinney. overseeing (‘eiitennial ('ampus development.the proposed system of roadsis actually a Composite ofseveral plans which newproposed and submitted byN('SU. the CH) of Raleigh.the State Department and the(it) (‘ouncil Planning ('ommittce.

lhe '.\ plan, \sliitli calledfor two large iiitiacaiiipusHfL‘L‘ls [ti L’ilss c‘i‘iiss illlt‘another. and the "\" planwhich called for .i iii.iiii sticei\\illL‘il would biaiitli oil intotwo 'l\\l[l.‘l|lll.' sliccls li.i\ebeen abandoned loi the composite planSee Monorail. pace V
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Department Heads Chosen
Spearal to Technician

Several new administratorshave been chosen as departmentheads for the university. Chan-cellor Bruce Poulton announcedlast week.Jimmie Suttle. former directorof the Electronics Division of theUS. Army Research Office atResearch Triangle Park. has beenappointed assistant vice chan-cellor for research at NCSU.effective immediately.Suttle will help administer theuniversity's multi-million-dollar

research programs by trying toincrease Contract and grant fun-ding primarily in the physicalsciences and engineering.
Suttle will also serve as avisiting professor in the De-partment of Electrical andComputer Engineering. He hasbeen an adjunct professor ofelectrical and computer engi-neering at NCSU since I974.
A native of Forest City, Suttleearned his doctorate at NCSU inI972. He earlier received abachelor's degree from Pre-

sbyterian College in Clinton,SC, and two master‘s degreesrom Duke University.He succeeds Howard Etzell,who has retired.David Buchanan has beenappointed associate dean of theNC. State College of Textiles,effective July I.Buchanan has served as pro-fessor of textile engineering andscience since 1985 and came tothe College of Textiles in I978 asprofessor and head of the De-partment of Textile Materialsand Management.

Thrasher Joe Dong practices as the day cools off last Wednesday evening
LAUREL FALLS/STAFF

Dr. Jack W. Wllaon
Prior to coming to NCSU,Buchanan was an associate pro-fessor at Cornell University andheld managerial and researchpositions with Ph..lips FibersCorp, Phillips Petroleum Co.and Chemstrand ResearchCenter. ' .His duties wrll focus onresearch, education andextension programs. carrying outpolicies that affect the entireCollege of Textiles. One of hisprojects will be directing the newConsortium for Research inApparel. Fiber and TextileManufacturing (CRAFTMI. ajoint industry. university andstate effort designed to enhancethe competitiveness of these U.S.industries.In I956 he received hisbachelor‘s degree in chemistryfrom Capital University inColumbus. Ohio. and in 1962 hereceived his Ph.D in physicalchemistry from Ohio State University.He will be one of threeassociate deans of the college.The others are William Walshand Perry Grady.Jack Wilson, associate pro-fessor of economics and businessat NC. State. has been appointed

Dr. Jimmy n. aunt.
head. of NCSU's Division ofUniversity Studies in the Collegeof Humanities and SocialSciences. effective July I .He will administer a programthat provides students op»portunities for study in dis-ciplines outside their major fields.A native of Lawton. Okla,Wilson earned his bachelor‘s andmaster‘s degrees as well as hisdoctorate. at the University ofOklahoma.He succeeds John Riddle, whois resuming full-time teachingand research.NC. State has selected Thom-as Monaco. a veteran facultymember. as the new head of theDepartment of Horticulture.Science.A native of Kearny. N.J..Monaco holds a bachelor‘s degree in horticulture and amaster‘s degree in agronomy andweed science from Rutgers Uni-versity. He received his doctoratein crop science and weed sciencefrom NCSU in I968 and joinedthe horticulture faculty the sameyear.He succeeds August De-Hertogh, who returned to full-time research on June 30 after 10years aShead of the department.
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NCSU program provides insight into baby chicks’ health
Special to Technician
A scrawny little chick. break-ing through its shell at birth. mayencounter a respiratory diseasebefore sounding its first chirp.Chickens have air sacs that areextensions of their lungs. andcolisepticemia is a respiratorydisease that begins in the bloodstream and eventually affects theair sacs.The presence of the disease.which is sometimes fatal, makesthe chicken unsuitable as food.Diseased chickens are rejected byfederal inspections and do notreach the food market.

Annual losses in the US.resulting from colisepticemiahave been estimated at $100million. In North Carolina, directlosses to the broiler industryfrom respiratory diseases areestimated to be $26 millionannually.Colisepticemia had become amajor concern to poultrybreeders when Herman Berkhoffof NCSU began his research onthe problem four years ago.Scientists had not been able toduplicate the disease in thelaboratory.Berkhoff has developed atechnique for isolating the

USDA honors professor
Special to Technician
the US. Department ofAgriculture has bestowed itshighest honor on an N.C StateUniversity faculty member.Edgar Boone received theUSDA’s Distinguished Service.ward for “exceptional visionand leadership in the develop-ment and application of adulteducation programming modelsand for motivation of leaders andlearners in the United States andthroughout the world."Boone is head of NCSU‘sDepartment of Adult and Com»mtmity College Education andan assistant director of the NC.Agricultural Extension Service.l‘SDA noted that Boone‘sdepartment has trainedthousands of extension agents.specialists and administrators

from 43 states and many foreigncountries. He is currently head ofa national project, funded by a$1.2 million grant from the W.K.Kellog Foundation, to developin-service training materials forthe 20,000 extension workers inthe United States.A native of Louisiana and agraduate of the University ofWisconsin. Boone joined theNCSU faculty in l963 as thefirst head of the Department ofAdult and Community CollegeEducation. The department isnow one of the largest of its typein the nation."By implementing his vision ofwhat extension programming canand should be. Edgar Boone hasstrengthened adult educationthroughout North Carolina. thenation and the world.“ theUSDA citation said.

Preventing the spread of the AIDS virus

pathogen that causes colisep-ticemia. His research indicatesthat a bacterium. Escheria coli. isthe culprit. Scientists had ignoredthese bacteria. because theynormally are found “everv-where," including in the largeintestines of chickens, animalsandhumans.Berkhoff. a professor ofmicrobiology, pathology andparisitology at NCSU's Collegeof Veterinary Medicine, discov-ered that while some strains of E.

coli are harmless, others arepathogenic. Berkhoff developed atechnique using a culture medi-Jm with an acid red dye tosolate pathogenic E. coli.It had been thought thatchickens contracted the diseasefrom dust and other conditions inthe hen house. but Berkhoffbelieves infection may occurearlier. when the chick is hatched.If an infected hen has deposited pathogenic E. coli on the egg

during laying. the bacteria canlive in the pores of the shell The
environment of the hatcherywhere the warm (98 degreesFahrenheit) air is circulated byfans is ripe for airborne bacteria.Berkhofl‘s research indicatesthat the hatchlings can beinfected as they inhale thepolluted air and become ‘Iivingincubators‘ for the disease if thisis true. the breeder flocks couldbe the source of an infection thattakes place in the hatchery.
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Search on for Whooping cure
By Don MunkStatiWriterTheir lab is not neat. A jumbleof lab equipment greets visitors.Someone has posted neat rows ofnewspaper Cartoons on the re-frigerators. Experiments covermost of the couter space.Centrifuges and other scientificequipment crowd the shelves.This is a microbiology lab.where researchers split DNA.clone genes and create cellmutations.The researchers want to understand the cause ol‘ a disease inturkeys and find a cure for it.The disease resembles the humanwhooping cough illness. "Theyare not the same disease. butthey are fairly closely related.“says project leader GeraldineLuginbuhl.They perform biochemistry.genetics and chemistry experiments on the bacteria cells that

cause the disease. Eventually. theresearchers will try to create avaccine to cure the disease. Asthey produce and publish results.other scientists will apply thenew information to whoopingcough research. and. perhapsother respiratory disease research. Luginbuhl says.Other contagious diseases havebeen stopped with vaccines in thepast. Polio. tetnus and rabies allhave vaccines. A vaccine existsfor whooping cough. but it needsto be improved. The whoopingcough vaccine stops whoopingcough in most cases. but it causesthe disease in an extremely smallpercentage of cases. In every tenmillion vacinations. one or twochildren die and 32 suffer braindamage.As project head. “you have totry and break the project downinto workable segments. Thenassign various individuals to

those segments." Luginbuhl says.Graduate student Jon Amos‘project involves genetics andbiochemistry. “I would like toturn off production of specificproteins in the bacterium Istudied and see if it can stillcause the disease," he says. “If itcan‘t cause the disease. thatprotein is very important for thedisease." says AmosAmos uses cloning techniques.which “is cutting DNA out ofone organism and inserting itinto the DNA of another organ-ism.“ hc says. Amos adds thatDNA is encoded—it‘s amessage.“The cell makes protein basedon the DNA‘s message. Interruptthe DNA‘s message and youinterrupt the protein.“ Amossays. The result will be a mutantcell. “To make a new lifeform
See Search. page / 3
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MICHAEL PRdPSTISTAFF
Stirring up trouble for various nasty pathogens. Mary Mainous
mixes up her solutions to the mystery of an infectious turkeydisease.

Headstart for fall blood drive starts with NCSU-UNC
NC. State and UNC-ChapelHill will participate in a bloodbattle next week.Alpha Phi Omega, the Ameri-can Red Cross of Raleigh and942 radio station will sponsor ablood drive Tuesday, July 19,
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from 10 am. until 3 pm. inCaldwell Lounge. At the sametime, UNC will hold a drive of itsown. 942 will have live remotebroadcasts at both locations.Robert Johnston. NCSU'sliason to the Red Cross, said that

the blood drive will give NC. .State a head start on next year‘sACC blood drive. This yearNCSU came in at the bottom ofthe battle in seventh place. Thebattle was ranked according tothe percentage of the university‘s
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)opulation participating. NCSUhad 5.7% participation. whileUNC had 5.8% participation.The winner was WesternCarolina. with 17.5% participa»tion.But Johnston said that NCSU

gave the most amount of bloodthat could be used 1.360 units,At Tuesday's blood drivevarious university personalitieswill make appearances. 942 willalso have free give-aways.Johnston said.
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New roundball recruits sign with Pack

Valvano brings in five

for Class of 1992
Scott DeuelSports Editor

High school prospects Tom(iugliotta and Jamie Knox. andjunior college players MickeyHinnant. David Lee and GaryMattison have been signed byN.(‘. State Basketball coach JimValvano to play basketball forthe Wolfpack beginning in thel988~89 season.(iugliotta. a 6-7, 205 poundforward from Walt WhitmanHigh School in Huntington Sta-tion. New York. averaged 2|.5points and 15.2 rebounds pergame last season. He was anAll-League selection. named onthe Allrl.ong Island team. andsecond-team All-State."We think he might just getbetter and better and better. andwill be the kind of multi-talentedplayer who does a lot of thingswell. particularly shooting andpassing the ball." Valvano said."We think he‘s going to be agood one for us."(ittgliotta shot 53% from thefloor and 43% from three-pointrange. He also averaged foursteals. three assists and twoblocked shots a game. (iugliottawon the Player of the Yearaward from the Long IslandOfficials Association for hisplaying skills and his character.Hailing from Vicksburg HighSchool in Vicksburg. Mississippi.is Jamie Knox. At 6-7. I87pounds. Knox plays the forwardposition. and he averaged 15.5points per game and IO reboundsin leading Vicksburg to l9-I3record and the state 5A playoffs.

"Jamie Knox reminds me somuch of Chucky Brown inpersonality as well as the type ofyoung man he is,“ Valvano said.“We‘re hopeful that he followsChucky‘s blueprint for success.“Knox shot 55% from the floorand 75% at the free-throw line.He was named All-WarrenCounty and All-District Three.“I‘m sort of excited aboutplaying at NC. State.” Knoxsaid. “I’m doing a lot of littlethings now to try to get ready.especially a lot of running.“Lee. a 6-6 forward from LosAngeles. California. scored ”.8points a game. and grabbed 12.7rebounds as well. He helped ElCamino win the California juniorcollege championship.“We think David‘s going to bea very valuable player for us."Valvano said.
Lee shot 59.l% from the floorand 69% from the free throwline. He was named most valu-able player of the Californiajunior college championshiptournament.
Area junior college standoutssigning with the Wolfpack areHinnant and Mattison.Hinnant. who played theguardforward position atLouisburg College. led the Hurri-canes to a 276 record. His 25.2points per game average was thehighest on the team. and he alsoaveraged four rebounds andthree assists. He was namedfirst-team Junior College All-America. the first player fromLouisburg to achieve that honorsince Russell Davis in 1974.

Give yourselfa hand against
breast cancer
Breast self-examination is easy, takes only a fewrformed in the privacyof your own home. t's an important waymtnutes and an be
you can detect early and highly curablebreast cancer. Through monthly breastself-examinations, you will learn how yournormal breast tissue feels and will be ableto recognize a change if one occurs. In fact,most breast lumps are found by womenthemselves.
721k: control ofyour body and your life.
Make breast self-examination a part ofyour monthly routine. And see yourdoctor regularly for clinical examsand advice on mammography.
For a free pamphlet about breastself-examination, call your localAmerican Cancer Society.
We're here to help.
‘LAMERICANCANCERSOCIETY '

"\lickey is a junior collegeAll-American and a localyoungster out of (‘ary HighSchool who we think can help usa great deal.“ said Valvano.Hinnant was coached byformer Wolfpack player PhilSpence at Cary High School. andhe was two-time Wake CountyPlayer of the Year. He led theCap-Nine in scoring his juniorseason with a 2l point average.“I think Mickey can fit right inand help the Pack out tremen-dously." Spence said.Hinnant played againstanother Wolfpack recruit in bothhigh school and junior college:Mattison.Mattison played the guard.forward position at ChowanCollege, and he averaged 2L4points per game while leading histeam to a 28-6 record. He wasnamed honorable mentionAll-America, All-Region 10, andAll-Eastern District."Gary Mattison can shoot andhit the three-pointer. He is reallya scorer,“ Valvano said.Mattison shot 33% fromthree-point range. 45% from thefloor. and 79% from the freethrow line at Chowan lastseason.In high school, Mattison ledRaleigh Broughton to the statefinals in 1986. and he was namedMVP in a one-point loss inovertime to West Mecklenburg.Both Hinnant and Mattisonwere teammates on the EastAll-Star game held in Greens-boro. and Hinnant was namedMVPof that contest.“Ever since I was littlewanted to go to State. so thingshave worked out pretty well forme." Mattison said.

Smithdale Apartments
Two Bedrooms '

$325

Located convenient:0 NCSU on AthensDrive. just off Avent ~Ferry Rd. and adjacentto Athens High School.' Pool and laundry onsite,public tennis, ‘ courts next door,I‘ extra-large eat-inkitchen, water
5“. furnished, no pets.

Model Open Daily
622-A Smithdale Dr.

Rhyne Associates, Inc.
859-2900

Yow inks three stars
Scott Deuel
Sports Editor
Ashley Hancock. Natalie

Nestor and Terry Whyte havesigned with the Wolfpack to play
basketball under head coach Kay
Yow next season.Hancock played the guard-forward position for Robert E.Lee High School in Springfield,Virginia, and she was namedmost valuable player of theMetro Washington, DC. area as
a senior by the Washington Postand the Washington Star.During her senior season.

Hancock averaged 20.l pornts.eight rebounds. six assists andfour steals a game while leadingLee High School to a 24-4 recordand a semi-final finish in theVirginia 3-A state playoffs. Sheshot 49% from the floor and70% from the free throw line.“Of all the people coming in.Ashley Hancock perhaps is theperson who might have a chanceto see playing time as a freshmanright off the bat,” Yow said.Hancock was selected first-team All-America by USA To-
See Newest, page 7

Clark Infirmary

This is YOUR health service. ..

* on’campus convenience
* open 8 am, 5pm. MvF, 8'1 1 am SAT.
(physician on—call nights and weekends)
* 5 fullrtime physicians, 8 time 4:30 pm. Mal:
* lab, x’ray €99 pharmacy service
* Gynecology clinic
* Health education programs and materials
* cold care center (no charge)
* referrals to local specialists
* Student Accident 6? Sickness Insurance
* confidentiality of medical records
i“ nominal charge for may, prescriptions,
ofj’campris expenses, etc. (a list of all “user”
charges is posted at Receptionist desk for
inspection)
Payment may he cash, Money Card, or charge

* i}notions/suggestions may he directed to:
Dr. Jerry Barker, Administrative Director
Box 7304, NCSU campus, or 737 . 2563
it '5 YOUR health scrt'ice
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Newest recruits impressed with Yow

('(mrinuedji‘om page 6
day and the Associated Press forher play during her seniorseason. She scored over l.500points in her career. and she wasa three year starter at Lee. Forthree straight years, Hancockwas first team All-Region andfirst team All-District.“I chose State because of thecoaching staff.“ Hancock said. “Iconsider it an honor to play forcoach Yow.“

Hancock is currently playingfor the Virginia AAU learn thatwill play for the AAU NationalChampionship later this summerin Miami. Florida.Nestor attended Mt. AiryHigh School. where she playedthe forward position. She wasnamed second-team Al|»State bythe Charlotte Observer and theGreensboro News. and honor-able mention All-America byUSA Today as a senior.Nestor led Mt. Airy to a 37.3
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ONLY AT

2420 Hillsborough St.
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Phone:(91 9) 467-3831
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record as a senior. compiling a20.5 point scoring ayerage. andan eight and onehalf reboundaverage. She was All NorthwestZ-A Conference four consecutiveyears and became the first playerto receive the distinguishedMary Garber Award for twostraight seasons.“Natalie Nestor's greateststrength is her shooting." Yowsaid. "She is a pure shooter. andshe has range on her shots."Nestor shot 53% from thefloor and 79% from the freethrow line. During her career atMt. Airy. Nestor started for fouryears. scored l.92l points and

neyer missed a game. She alsoplayed softball and \ollcyhall torfour years."After I \isrted State. I knewthat‘s where I wanted to go,"Nestor said. “\Mili coach \oubeing the Olympic Coach. l \\ asjust ”altered to be recruited byher and her staff."Whyte was recruited frontLake Mary High School inl‘lorida. During her three yearsas a starter. she led her squad toa ()2 2t) record. ller seniorseason. Whyte averaged l4points. l2 rebounds. and fiyeblocked shots a game. She madefirst team All(‘ounty and All

Sermnole '\Illlt'll\ (onlerence inthe Orlando Sentinel lier rum»:and \L‘lllt‘l scasrrlis”lcri “liyte Is a (i ‘ playerand I think leri has greatpotential." \oyy said "In a
couple of years. I think you‘ll seelcri \Vltytc make an impact onour programeryte shot 50".. tromfloor and (I‘lnii lrom thethrow line her senior season"I really like the atmosphere atState." \Vliyte said "I c peciallylike coach You and was flatteredthat the coach of the Olympicteam wanted me to play for herteam "

thetree

Men’s soccer sign-ups include

Brase: grads hard to replacex
By Scott DeuelSports Editor

Dario Brase. Alex Sanchez.Jose Mira, Andy Gardner andDwayne Hampton have beensigned by NC. State Men‘sSoccer coach George Tarantinito play for the Wolfpack begin-ning in the I988 season.“We recruited very talentedplayers.“ Tarantini said. “But itwill be hard to replace theplayers we lost from last year’steam.“Brase. who played soccer atKaiserslautern in Germany lastyear, is a center halfback. In his

senior season. he led AmericanHigh School to a 4-2-2 record.During his junior year at Roy C.Ketchum High School in NewYork. he helped his squad to a13.5.3 record and was namedall-American for that season.NC. State was Brase‘s firstchoice."I like the coach. and theschool is interesting." Brose said.“It would be nice if we could wina national championship.“Sanchez. who played at MiamiKillian High School, will play thecenter striker position. Mira. whois a native of Portland. Oregon.should contribute at midfield.

Gardener. a St. Louis product.was recruited because of hisgoalkeeping skills. He will joinjunior York Larese at the goalieposition.Kris Pete. who started for theWolfpack at goalie for fourseasons and was a starter for theEast squad at the l987 US.Olympic Festival, may be adifficult void for Tarantini to fill.Gone also is standout TabRamos. who was selected as thenumber one pick in the indoorsoccer draft. Ramos was namedallAmeriean at the forwardposition last season.
See Coach. page I 3
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WINDSURFING LESSON

Tuesday, July 1 9

1 pm until 6pm

NCSU Students, Faculty Staff

ONLY $25 '
Price Includes:

Equipment, transportation & lunch

Sign up in room 3114 Student Center
or call 737 - 2453 for more info.
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Shh—be very quiet; I’m hu
Sll l R (”Y I'm going tohunt down Roger Rabbit andhit)“ him away With a SilkwormmisslcI‘m really sick of this RogerRabbit mania that has taken holdof this country faster titan AIDSand crack. Almost every damncommercial has Roger Rabbitsltlppcd on it. “Entertainment'l onight" spends nearly tenminutes on the bunny from hell.Soon the toy stores will beflooded with Roger Rabbit dolls.Roger Rabbit adventure kits.Roger Rabbit t-shirts. RogerRabbit drinking cups. RogerRabbit condoms. Roger Rabbit...Don‘t get me wrong. i saw thefilm and thought it was all rightas far as a summer movie goes.But this is by far no masterpieceof cinema.Too many film critics havebeen overwhelmed with thestupid special effects of theanimation mixed with real peo-ple. Ebert and Siskel didn’tmention if the story was good.They talked about the wonderfuleffects.There‘s been more news cov-erage on what makes RogerRabbit work than the Spinks—Tyson fight. Why must we be

Joe
Core
PARTY FAVORS-. . .
overwhelmed by effects andgimmicks when it should be theplot that grabs us and projects amovie into greatness?l‘ni just sick of this wholedamn film.Sure Bob Hoskins is good. buthis performance in “Mona Lisa"is far ahead of “Roger Rabbit."it‘s interesting to see Bob physi-cally interact with the cartoonpeople. i wanted to see him havea juicy sex scene with JessicaRabbit. Now that would havebeen a melding of flesh and paintI could stand.“Bambi“ is coming back to thetheaters and I hope that deerkicks the daylights out of thatstupid rabbit. There‘s no effectsin “Bambi." You go to see thestory.As for now, I’m loading up myfather‘s old war rifle to shootthat stupid critter before it canexploit again.
da
The Carolina Theatre in

ntmg Roger Rabbit

Courtesy of Touchstone Pictures
Taking the cinema world by storm, “Who framed Roger Rabbit” is the latest in Hollywood’smass marketing commercial stories.
Durham is closing down until1991 for renovations. To endtheir recent tenure in the build-ing, management has booked a;horror film.“da” is the tale of a middle

aged playwright (Martin Sheen)returning home it Ireland for hisadopted father‘s funeral.nightmare begins when inSheen’s attempt to understandihis past and relationship with the

The '
dead father (Barnard Hughes). hebrings Hughes back as a ghostand the two trapse throughSheen’s youth.

See Morton, page 9

/******§***********
For the best selection of bikes parts.

cessories and servrce in the area. Come see
the ALL-STARS.

Ownedand Operated by Active Cyclists.City Market 0 308 Parham St., Raleigh
WOMEN’S RESALE FASHIONS_ , _ 3530 Wade Ave.Up to 75% Off Original Price SOl l Falls of Neuse Road nggzgzs‘gc Ridsewood Shopping Ctr‘833'1 653 Quail Corners Shopping Center " Behind Meredith College876 . 9876 HOURS: Mon-Friday |0-6 Saturday lO-S 333 . )HH‘I'NW'1’Open Mon. Sat. 10-5
FREE FRONT STORE PARKING

Musicians Booking Agency
We have the band and DJ

you are looking for!
783-4100

Top 40. Beach. Sixties, Variety. Big Band.
Dixieland,Theme Parties. and Old Rock 8:. Roll.

Ask for Mary Gretner
FREE DELIVERYAfter 4pmService availablefrom 11am to closelimited area$4.00 Minimum

‘ cg”,3209 Hlliabovouoh Smut ofAuthentic Italian Brood from New York 833-3495CHECK OUR LOCATION IN CARY AT SALTBOX VILLAGE
2 AMERICANESUB .....................Ham. turkey breast. bologna.provolone cheese. wlmayo13 STEAK a. CHEESE ................ 3.25 5.653.25 5.85a. smoked provolone23 SUPERRoastcheese26 BURGER a. CHEESE . .27 LI'L DINO SPECIAL ..............Over 27 Varlotlu 0' Sub:"NOONE ELSE MEASURES UP"I ploymont Opportunities AvailablePan-time l Full-limo

WEAREHEREFORYD!
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Morton Downey yells

on Counterforce 40

Continued/mm page 8
One of the worst pieces ofbathos is found in a blackshepard who only attacksCatholic clergy. The dog bites anun and Hughes has to kill him.This leads to a Lassie bit thattries to put a deathlock on yourheartstrings. The young Sheengoes chasing Hughes through therain to prevent the drowning ofthe dog. But the old man throwsthe dog into the raving sea andthe boy jumps in to save hisprecious beast.Lassie is saved.Big whoop.Bill Morrison (Raleigh Newsand Observer staff Anglophileand alleged movie critic)applauded loudly at the greatrescue. This prompted Zack andl to hiss loudly and chant “DieLassie.“This film could be seen as adeeper voyage into Sheen‘s mindin “Apocalypse Now." Sheentrying understand why Kurtzdoes stuff. But “da” screws upwhen it fails to realize that theSheen killed Kurtz at the end of“Apocalypse Now." Hughes ref-uses to die.When Sheen finally comes togrips with the old man. the ghostremains. The ghost follows Sheenback to New York City. Dawon‘t die and remain in hisgrave.Da is a worse horror creaturethan Freddy Kruger. Jason. andLeatherface. He tortures you notwith blades. bullets. or needles.Da uses the forces of sentimen»tality asaweapon.lt’s depressing to think that theCarolina won‘t be around for the

next three years. But whycouldn‘t they get a real film to gooutwith.
TELEVISION
The Morton Downey Jr. showis now on WKFT (channel 40)every weekday night at 10:30.This show goes beyond thosemindless talkshows that let theaudience interact with the guests.Not because it‘s more intellectualor investigative. but becauseMorton's show is Violent.Orwell created a tv showcalled the hate hour in “I984"and in 1988 Morton has broughtthis dream to life.The logo for the show is ascreaming mouth with jaggedteeth. Most of the people on theshow strike this pose while tryingto yell louder than the next guy.Morton is the king of thescreamers with his microphonetwice as loud as anybody elses.Morton is the anti-Donahuebecause he’ll run into the crowdto yank the microphone awayfrom audience members. He’slike Oprah in the way he agreeswith people. but he’ll insult manyof them with bleeped swearwords. Morton‘s views ofAmerica register close toGeraldo’s.. But Morton doesn‘ttry to hide himself as a journal-ist. Morton‘s a chain smoking.beer drinking. vet looking for anargument.You can argue that the showaccomplishes nothing on theissues, but “Nightline“ didn‘tsolve the Middle East crisis.The show is a tank full ofjunior sharks on a feeding frenzyand Morton is the big mouth ofthem all.

Monorail is studied
Continuedfrom page I

At present. a traffic in-terchange connecting VarsityDrive to Western Blvd. throughthe McKimmon Center Complexis being studied.McKinney said that Centenni-al Campus is now a ConditionalUse Thoroughfare District, asmajor construction of streets andbuildings has not yet begun. “Inorder for bids to be taken andconstruction of streets and build-ings to begin, NCSU mustsubmit site plans to the CityCouncil of Engineers. who mustapprove them." McKinney said.In addition, McKinney saidthat a study is currently underway to investigate the feasabilityof a monorail system betweenthe main campus and the Cen‘tennial Campus. Such modes oftransportation could conceivablymove large numbers of studentsrapidly and efficiently.But the university may be onits own in developing thecampus. The North ( arolina
(iencral Assembly recently

allocated $l million for con-struction on the CentennialCampus which is $1.7 millionless than NCSU had requested.Approximately $2 million isneeded for utility and roadworkand $700,000 is needed forplanning new buildings. Pres-ently, one building has beencompleted, the Precision Engi-neering Research Center.
The new Textile and Apparelcomplex for the College ofTextiles, which recently un-derwent groundbreaking. willsoon be under construction.McKinney said that new resi-dence facilities and recreationalareas have been plannned for theCentennial Campus. However,requests to the Raleigh RezoningCouncil must be approved priorto construction.
The section of property whichthe Catholic Diocese of Raleighhas agreed to sell to NCSU aspart of the Centennial Campushas been submitted to theVatican and final approvai isexpected soon. McKinney said.
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Kay Yow greets basketball
JIM BUYNITZK x‘STAFF

campers at check-in in Reynolds Coliseum foyer
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Return this coupon

BE 8 WISE!

Checked out our tantastlc bargains!!!
Low monthly rates on 1. 2 and 3 bedroom apartments!

20-30% more apartment space for your dollar!
Dishwashers! Disposals! Draperies! Carpets!

Washer/dryer hookups! And all the usual amenities...
including Clubhouse with widescreen TV and fireplace.
Wolfpack billiards room, exercise room, laundry facilities,
3 pools, sand volleyball courts, basketball courts. and

FREE resident parties!

“US

$100 Off

your llISl IIIOIIIII'S I’BIIII
Offer valid with one year lease. Certain restriction apfly.

Kensington Park

Apartments
1 mile from campus on Avent Ferry Road « Rental Office in Clubhouse

851-7831 _.___._._____._.__._..__..__.______.._.________.______l
l l lllll llll|lllllll l.



Rod rocks dome

with good vintage

By Dan PawlowskiStaff Writer
The Royal Rooster strutted hisstuff all over (‘hapel Hill lastSaturday night.Rod Stewart once again gaveproof to the versatile talents of a:true rock and roller at his shovtIII the Dean Dome.Stewart performed tunesranging throughout his longcareer. Over the past two de-cades Stewart fronted bands suchas “The Faces. "and "The JeffBeck Group." These collabora-tions have resulted in the com-pilation of‘ a variety of classichits. many of which were per-formed for this show.The evening began fittinglyenough with “Lost in You,“ thesingle from his current effortOut of Order.‘ His faithfulfollowers have waited four longyears since “Camouflage.“By the time Stewart cued thesecond number “Infatuation,” itwas clear Stewart was still therocker of years past.“I love it when you sing withme,“ Stewart said to the au-dience. His fans respondedthroughout the course of eventssinging in chorus capacity to thedelight of the appreciative act.Highlights of the performancewere. as could be expected,several in number. Included were“The only hit record the oldI-aces ever had," said Stewart asthe band cranked up “Stay WithMe." which featured individualcameos by the eight membersupporting cast of musicians. andalso an creative extension.After performing “Passion,“ itwas time to “Keep the partygoing.“ Stewart said. “Here‘s myfavorite song." The band brokeinto “Maggie May.“ It's nomister) that this ‘7] single off ofStewart‘s classic album “EveryPicture Tells A Story." is hisfavorite. Music critics heralded

the singer/songwriter into thestatus of a solo star. as a result ofthis one song.“Maggie May" whipped theaudience into a frenzy. So muchso. that after the track came to aclimactic ending, people were stillscreaming their heads off andgoing nuts. Stewart signaled hisband to start their instrumentsup again and he resumed anextended encore of the song.Melodies also played a largerole in the course of therepertoire. Stewart slowed thingsdown a bit donning a stool onstage. and while he rested heperformed several melodies. In-cluded in the three number setwere “You Wear It Well," and“You‘re In My Heart.“ ButStewart could not remain calmfor long, as he turned up thelevel once again to the sizzling‘77 hit “Hot Legs.“During the course of theevening, Stewart displayed anintense sense of camaraderie withhis fellow musicians. Stewartoccasionally would turn his backto the audience and sang to hissupporting cast. Stewart, alsosignified a great appreciation ofhis musicians by bowing in theirhonor, relaying a sense of ac-complishment for their efforts.Finally, Stewart played therole of composer, directing themembers of the band in a trueharmonic blend.Stewart‘s live band respondedenthusiastically to his display.The singers lead was followedsuccessfully with the brass sec»tion stealing the spotlight. Theirsounds were so crisp and clearthat one could envisionexperiencing a studio recording.The instrumental rhythmswere greatly enhanced byStewarts‘ unique scratchy voice.To enhance his trademark. theengineering produced an echoingeffect during several songs. But.it was Stewart who tested his
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voice to it’s extreme. This washeard when the singer triedunsuccessfully to carry a notetoo far at the conclusion of ‘HotLegs,‘ resulting in a humoroustype of failure.Stewart clearly enjoyed work-ing the audience. He would show

IO

his thanks to the masses bybowing to them and saying inone instance “Good bit ofsinging there, ladies andgentlemen.“ His appreciation wasalso witnessed by his energeticside-stepping, strutting, youthfuldisplay of working the entire
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SCOTT RIVEN BARK/S
British rocker Rod Stewert entertained his Saturday night audience with songs covering the
full range of his 20 year career.

length of the stage.Also performed within theshow‘s 19 song playlist wereStewart‘s trademarks “Tonight‘sthe Night,“ “Do Ya Think I‘mSexy,“ “Baby Jane," as well as“Some Guys Have All TheLuck."_,

‘$4.00 per

NCSU TELEMARKETING
We're hiring articulate and motivated students to callNCSU alumni.

'9 15 hours weekly (flexible).Call 737-2034 (Monday thru Friday. 8 - 5) for details.

Can We Talk?
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Latest Theatre-in-the-Park drama fails to satisfy theme
(lot of the mobile home andout.» the stage.it is night and five men gatheroutside a poker hut on theoutskirts of Raleigh. One of themen is a Northerner who isunwillingly experiencing abachelor party at the hands ofthe bride‘s friends. The otherfour men have religiously prac-ticed the ritual of weekly bashesin the poker hut, a ritualprobably begun in their halcyondays at NCSU.Lights rise in the poker hut.The men begin to move around,howl. drink and perhaps theirsmall eyes adjust to the glow ofthe lamps. The Northerner isheld at bay by the confusion andthe jaundiced eruptions that areintegral to this ritual. Soon theother men turn on him. He issecured with rope to the “seat ofhonor," and the others threatenhim with greater humiliations.More beer is passed around.Haunting laughter dims the

Understanding
Nonjndgrnmmfl
Health Care

Including Abortion,
Birth Control, and
Gynecology

Special Rates for
Students

Call 781-5550

THE
FLEMING
CENTER

I.KARLE.KNUDSENAttorney rli Law{former A mutant District Allott'rzyl
NC STATE Graduate 1975

. CRIMINAL LAW 'DWI. Alcohol. DTUQS'81 TrafficOffenses Larceny. Hornrcrde

, PERSONAL INJURY”
Auto accidents. Negligence,Malpractice

Suite 507 Raleigh Building
5 West Hargett St,
Raleigh. NC 27602
(919) .- 828 - 5566'
Free Consultation

room. The Northerner ta smallman With kind eyes) sits helpless-ly. His hands tremble. Now andthen the silence settles about thehut and the men feel time slip bylike water in their palms. Silence.They hear the ghosts from theirpasts rustling about an old creekbehind the hut. Ghosts that justwon‘t let them forget.What follows is a night ofconfessions. They confess oldsorrows and face new suffering.The Northerner becomes a priestthat's forced to listen to what noone can forgive. Dusk comes.The men awkwardly movethrough goodbyes. Lights godown.Such is the story told in Davidlra Wood’s “Prima Sera.” Theplay is included in his “SouthernTrilogy“ and is currently inproduction at Theatre in thePark.But don‘t take “Southern”literally. True the play is set inRaleigh and Southerners appear

Michael
Richardson
THEATRE REVIEW

on stage. but the essence of theSouth is never touched upon.For example, rather than create“Southern people," Wood pres-ents characters that insist ontelling us about Southernwomen, Southern beverages,Southern norms, Southerncustoms. The audience is hope-lessly told about the South, but isseldom convinced.There are moments when“Prima Sera“ conjures up theSouth, almost illuminating thosefrightened faces we meet eachday. As the beer supply dwindles,the men begin to tell grotesqueand vulgar stories of funerals andlovemaking. Here in these absurdyarns is the swarthy South thatFaulkner and Flannery
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()‘(lmnor were obsessed with.S .Lh moments of cestasy are rarein this play. and are all confinediothcfirstact.The script is no "(iluss Menagerie.“ “Prima Sera" is something of an imitation of all thatTennesse Williams wrote. Theplay is marred not by thisfruitless imitation, but by theskilless handling of well wornthemes and devices.The characters who developthese themes are overly conven-tional: the jock, the sensitivehomosexual, the Yankee nerd,the farmer. They utter dark,illuminating lines. “Everyoneneeds to believe in something.“Ah!More powerful than any char-acter, the set creates a broodingshadow that reflects the hauntedlives of these men. The poker butis assertively masculine. it ischaotically decorated with beercans, issues of Playboy, ‘00Pack!‘ decals and homely

Cafeteria now in
our 42nd year

The Family Favorite from
the High Chair Up!

furniture irllllSil scrim Lasts .idreamlike and melancholy .iiimerihe plug \er) eil‘cctitcAnd Wood deserves mentionhimself. He not only authored'Prima Sera.‘ but he‘s also thedirector. Wood‘s work Ill direction is superior. The actors mownaturally. and their movementsadd strength to the strugglingscript.Although Wood fails tometamorphose hollow themesand devices into a successfulplay. there is a certain alchemythat takes place in stage whenthe lights rise. The mood darkensand a few haunted lives begin toflower amidst tangled vines andweeds. At times the play movesand blossoms. but in the endwithers. pales and dies away in abreeze.The author will keep trying.nodoubt.Theatre in the Park is next toNCSU in Pullen Park. (all7556058 for ticket information.
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China gathering set
Special to Technician
Organizers have finalizedprogram details for NorthCarolina‘s first trade conferencewith China July 12-13. an eventwhich will highlight opportunities for investment andtrade with one of the world‘sfastest-growingeconomics.N.(‘. State and the NC.Department of Commerce arecosponsoring the conference atthe McKimmon Center inRaleigh. Participants will includethe members of the first majortrade delegatIon to visit NorthCarolina from the People‘s Re-

public of ChIna.The delegation includes gov-ernment. diplomatic and techni-cal representatives from China’sindustrial Lieaoning Provinceand is led by the province‘sgovernor. Li Changchun. Alsoattending will be representativesof North CarolIna‘s government.business and industry andNCSU. which recently initiatedformal exchanges with un-iversities in the province. Majordignitaries speaking at the con-ference include Gov. Li. NC.(iov. James Martin and NCSL}('hanccllor Bruce Poulton.

Search continues

C‘ominuedfrom page 5
but in vac-extremelysounds sensational.cine research. it'scommon.“ said Amos.Ph.D candidate Mary Mainousperforms similar work. She saysshe will “try to make a defect (inthe protein). try to make amutant (and) try to change it soit doesn‘t function in a normalway."The researchers manipulatethe tiny units of life usingchemical and biochemicalmethods because they are invisi-ble to the naked eye and aremuch too small to be manipu-lated by hand. Luginbuhl says."We look at whole colonies ofcells. You can‘t see one cell. butIt you grow these bacteria onccttain kinds of nutrients...they will grow up. You know.one cell divides to two. and two

to four and so forth. until youhave a whole clump of cells. andyou can ”see that. and that‘scalled a colony.“Similarily with DNA “you areusing some kind of biochemicaltechnique to detect the presenceof DNA," Luginbuhl says.The project teaches graduatestudents “the basic science(microbiology or geneticsl." Thestudents also learn “how to dogood science." to use “the besttools to answer a problem,"Luginbuhl says.And being the head of such aproject is no easy task. Lugin-buhl says.“l worry about stu—dent‘s projects if they are notgoing like I had anticipated. . . Iworry about us making progressas fast as we are supposed to. andabout other people in the field.maybe publishing somethingbefore we get to it."

Coach optimistic

about this season
Continuedfrom page 7

Fullback Arnold Siegmundwas chosen in the third round ofthe indoor draft. Siegmund wascaptam of last year‘s squad and afour-year starter for Tarantini.Hall'back Chibuzor Ehilegbucompleted his eligibility. as didfour other seniors from the ‘87team: forward Tom Clark.halfback Kurt Habeeker. fullbackKen Hill and halfback CharlieWyatt.Nevertheless Tarantini is optimistic about next season"Our first goal is to be verycompetitive in the Atlantic CoastConference. and second, wewant to build for the future."Tarantinisaid.The Atlantic Coast Confer-ence is one of the premier soccerconferences in the country.During the past four years.Chrnson has won two nationaltitles and Duke has won one. On

the woman's side. NorthCarolina has dominated na-tionally every year.State‘s 1987 soccer team fin-ished second in the ACC Tourn-ament and qualified for anNCAA Bid.“We have been there." saidTarantini. We beat Duke 2-0 inthe tournament. beat Marylandin the semifinals, and lost toNorth Carolina 4-3 in the finals."The Wolfpack finished 14th inthe nation, marking the sixthstraight year that Tarantini hasdirected the Pack to a top twentyfinish. Tarantini has compiledover a .730 career winningpercentage during his six seasonsatState.Assisting Tarantini is DanielAllen. who was captain of theI982 Wolfpack soccer teamduring Tarantini‘s first season.Allen became assistant coach inI986. and he is working toward amaster‘s degree in business.
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for Lofts ‘8? Bars

0 Heavy Duty
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0 Phone ‘32 Cable
Accessories

0 Keys Copied
0 Picture Hangers

0 Cleaning Supplies
0 Shower Curtains

Breakfast at Granny’s
Breakfast Plate
Two scrambled eggs, gritsBiscuit, Country Ham, Baconor Sausa ’e" $1 89

Lunch at Granny’s
Cheeseburger Special'/4 lb. freshoundbeef,rench fries $229

FERGUSON’S

' Shelving Supplies
0 Kitchen Supplies
0 Batteries
0 Multi-Outlet
Adapters

Two Hot Dogs and
French $1 99
Fries
All food prices do notinclude tax.
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Place
2810 Hillsborough St.

(Beside Subway)
Raleigh 828-53606:00 a. m. -:900 p.m

TRY OUR CHICKEN DINNERS!
BUY ANY CUP of YOGURT -& GET ONE FOR 1/2 PRICE

Expires 7/20/88
“CDC...-

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

The Regular Retail Price
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T-Shirts- Shorts

Mlulon Volley Shopping CenterAvont Ferry Rd.—Iohtnd Shonoy'e
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EXTRA HUN DAYS.
HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS and

The minimum is 6- 10 words tor $2.50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWN everylive words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is Also the LONGER yourad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people
i Rate Tablel 1 day 2 days 3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day1‘ zone 1 (to to words) 2 50 4 84 6 60 8 48 to 20 ll 76 i 90l ii zone2 (1015 words) 3 00 5 76 7 65 9.72 1155 1314 165) ‘‘ zone 3 (15-20 words) 3.76 7 2O 9 60 12.16 14 40 16 32 180)! zone 4 (20- 25 words) 4 40 8.40 11.25 14 2O 16 75 18 90 i 55)1 zone 5 (25-30 words) 4 9? 9 38 12.60 15.84 18 60 20 88 i 50)fl. 8 (over 30 words) i 75) (.70) i 65) ( 60) I 55) ( 50) i 45)
Words like “is" and "a" count the same as "uniurnrshed" and "uncomplicated Words thatcan be abbreviated wrthout spaces. such as “wash dry/AC" count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline tor ad is 12 pm. the previous publication day. All eds must be prepaid. Bring ad 10'Technician Classifieds. Suite 3125. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
AIC WORD PROCESSINGResumes withdisc storage, Research Papers, Theses.Correspondence, Manuscripts. Protessloholwork, ReoeonobleRotes 848-0489.AN EXPERTLV WORD PROCESSED termpaper, thesis or assertatton is guaranteed atOttlce Solutionsi Edtlzggaby it Ed. degreesstart also available. Hliieborougtl (nextto Steve‘s ice Cream), Dam-8pm., N-F.MCNISA 834-7152An EXPRESS Typing and Word ProcessingService. Protessianai Service at GREATPRICESl Resumes, is. Monu-scripts, Dissertations, R,epor1s Corre-spondence, NoilingLists T,obles Mathemati-cal Equations, and Greek Text. Convenient toCampusCall858-3852IEAT TNE COMPETITION with a profession-ol resume and cover letter trom OhiceSolutions. 10 percent STUDENT Dis-COUNT/ONE DAV SERVICE Loser printiIngpermanent storage. VISA/NC 200811borough (next to Steve‘s834-7152.PROFESSIONAL TYFtNG. Quick while youwait. Reasonable. Word Processor/Laserprinter. Barbara 872-8414.Resumes/Cover Letters Laser Prim-ing/Free litetlme disk storage. Five years atservice to NCSU/close to campus VISA/NCwelcome. Rogers Word Service 508 St. Mary:St, Ralem. 834-0000.TVPtNG-FAST-ACCURATE reasonable. CollMrs. Tucker, 828-8512."PING/WORD PROCESSING : Letters.resumes, reports. graduate papers, etc.Pick-up and delivery available. Please callKathyat481-1158.
"PING/WORD PROCESSING, termpapers, theses, resumes and cover letters.lBM equipment, laser printer. Open Saturdays.close to campus. VISA/NC accepted. RogersWord Service. 508 St. Mary: Street, 834—

ice Cream).

Word Processing Available—resumes.letters. reports, papers, etc — Call 832—8394:Ask tor Marilyn or leavemmon machine.
Help Wanted

AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight Attendants.travel Agents. Mechanics. Customer Service.Listings. Salaries to $105K. Entry levelpositions. Call (1) 8088878000 Ext. 4488.Be on T.V. Many needed tor commercials.Casting Into: 1-805-887-8000 Ext. W4488Ireex-Thru Party Service Full and Pan-time.Flexible hours, close to campus. $4.00/hr. tostart. 832-8548 otter 1PM.

COMPUTER OPERATOR--cOmputerScience Molar (Junior/Senior) to work part-time temporary. approximately 28 latedilemma/evening hours a week, NonFriday, doing back-up and maintenance. Mustbe motivated, reliable and have goodtransportation. Maintenance experience aplus Send resume to: Human Resources.Underwriters oboratories lnc.. PD. 80x13998, RIP, NC 27709. An EEO Employer.EARN $2OINR OR MOREI Work In yourmettme.CoilSteveor1erryot481-2282GOVERNMENT JOIS $16,040-888,230/yr. Now hiring. Your area.1-805-887-8000 ext R-4488 tor currentFederoIList.

Looking tor creative tun-loving persontor pan-time child care, 23 hours, tor my 1year old. Starting August. 876-2294 Rel. ReaNCSU tELEMARKEIING is hiring articulate.motivated students to call University alumniWe pay 540056.00 per/hr, Flexible workschedule. Call 737-203410r detailsNeed Extra Cash? Perrect pan-time lob5.309230 M-F Call 872-8783 otter 1PMNeed work tor second session? We willarrange work hours around your sched-ulePan-time and lull-time work hours avail-able. $4.75/hr. Coil Susan at 828-9491between 8:30 c.m.—4:30 pm Must have car.PART TIME HELP NEEDED tor summer Goodpay and commission. Apply at Crabtree ValleyExxon, 4313 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh, NC.
QUIT CLOWNING AROUNDI it youve gotto work why not take a tab that will reallylook terrltic on your resume? Employers ratecommunication skills and the ability to getalong with a diverse group or people high onthe list or skills they look tor in a newemployee. Working with the Sales start at theTECHNICIAN can give you bothl it you‘re a sellstarter whos not atrotd to Jump into lite giveus a call. You may be what we're looking tortoroundolnourSalesstattthisFall. rosetupan interview, coll Lib at 737-2028 today.SUMMER .1088 FOR smooths-improve yourcommunication skills while eorrtlng excelentwages. 85-8/hour guaranteed. Excellentbonus prevent. 8e tlret to coll-labs went lastlong Cdl 833-8150 atterl p.m.VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR NIRINsponsored protect. Men age 18 to 38. pleasecaltNrsDensonattheCInicotResearchUnI.phone: 733-5227. Free physical examindton,EKGandloborotoryevatuatton. Pay8100.cotiNondeythroufr Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

WRITL YOUR OWN PAYCHECKl You set thehours and you set the earnings when you areaccepted as a Sales Representative torIECHNICIAN it you re a sell starter whoadapts well to ditterent Situations you may beJust who were looking tor to schedule on
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couoo no. no». walk to vcsuintervtew call Lib at 737-2029 today$9.45/m to START FLEXIBLE sonsouiisAvailable 25 to 60 hours/wk For intervrew01110-2 851L422 g

L‘:‘ r Cfile:
DEER KEGSI Price Includes cups and iceand tree delivery to campus area Not LtPonies now in! Breez-Thru Parry Service8328548.For Sale-One bedroom condo-N RaleighSwimming pool, tennis courts, lake view, tuiiycarpeted, electric. appliances included843.500. 543-3091, 7AN-4PM or 781-8338atter4PN.

Autos for Sale
RED N01 IARGAINSI Drug dealers cars,planes repo’d Surplus Your AreaBuyers Guide 1-8058878000EExt S4488
Miscellaneous

KEEP UP WITN tilE RUSSIANSI Learn theirlanguage at NCSU. Consider 0 RussiastudeemlnorlAddFLR-lOtihtsFoI.FormoreMaturation call Pi'oteseor Elsabeth Jezterslu,737-2478. Rm. 120. 1911 BulldogMAIN TOIORING by mail. For lntormattonwriteW Olson, 8011433. Dublin, NC 28332.individuals needed to canvass in teamsin the Roielm area tor local home improve-ment company. No setting, but could lead tosales position. 85 per hour minimum.480-0044,Cary.Jobs Available-Counter Sales, ServiceRepair technician, Telephone Solicitors andCommission Soles. Guarantees to those weaccept. Call Us Poole 878-4888.

WANTED: DEPENDAILE SITTERtor4yr. old8-12 MM. Own transportation req'd, non-;rgrliking Looking tor run oomponlohl 832-
Wanted-Moture. hard working individu-als lmerested in wait positions with mgrrlt.potential, hours flexiblegoodly Apply at Michaela 2418 Hiiaoorougn

NCSU GAY/LESIAN Community. For iri-tormottoncal1851~9030N.W F. 7-9PNonty.NEED NELP FOR College? We've got theinformation you need. Financial.Planning and Preparation intormotton Formore intormation, send $100 TODAVI CIDFinancial Services. Academic Advisory Department, 3325 Executive Drive, Suite 112,Raleigh, NC. 27808.

Comtoncbie lorlour $500 mo Available Aug1 992—5792w 847—84834Female Roommate to share large 'wobedroom apartment in aural area 10 minwalk to campus $170 a month lo mas Oilutilities except phone Avail new Car Carolyn834 7992 leave msgFemale Roommate needed “"80ateiy Nonsmoker $12125 mo 14 u'lles0011851— 27_3OFemale to share3 bedroom 3 bath APIAC/sth’Dry 1/5 utilities $141 monthly Coil859—2277 - «FOR RENI-ONE Bedroom Mother—rn—lavvapartment 23 1/2 Shepherd Street WestRaleigh Graduate Student or P1018880! only$300 monthly, heat and water noctudeo Co:I833-4508NEAR NCSU- Unturniihed Rooms tormen Share Bath/kltchen 847- l728O'Keily St. Walk to State Lg.28ea/2bothEquip khchen wash/dryer ideal tor 2-4students 8450 the 848-8828SIR. 2 1/2I1N. Western Manor CONDOwash/Dryer. Mini-blinds, 3 Parks. 8548 00.821-0252.
Pers riots

repliesshouldbedlrectedtopoetorrlceboxesReplies to technician should be accessed:Dox '. technician. P0 sex 8808. NCSURoieigr NC 27888-8808
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VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-Yau-Cen-Eet

$3e69DINNER BUFFET
includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone oi ice cream
GOOD FOR 1-4 PEOPLE ANYDAYIExpires 7720/88 851-6994

THE CUTTING EDGENexxus and Paul Mitchell Products$5.00 011 Scutptured Neils$2.00 oft Haircut Guys and Gals$10.00 ott Bodywaves and Perms

Appointment or walk-in
2908 Hillsborough St.
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Editorials

University should

decline offer
Last week. the North (‘arolina legislature designated $1.5

million to the university as seed money for a new basketball
coliseum. The university must raise matching funds in order for
this money to be allocated.

Ordinarily. one might rejoice when the legislature finds the
uni\ersity deserving of additional public money. In this case.
iI(‘\\ ey er. the university never actually asked for the funds.

Apparently. in the short session rush to get out a budget.
legislators tend to do quite a bit of behind-the-scenes
maneuvering. In this case. Rep. Wendell Murphy. an alumnus
and staunch Wolfpack supporter. slipped the proposal into a
spending bill at the last minute and it somehow managed to
snry iye subsequent budget negotiations.

\lthough the university did not request money fora new
coliscum. it did ask for $3.7 million for ('cntennial ('ampus
constructitm projects. (‘onsidering that N('SU and the city of
Raleigh have finally agreed on a road plan for (‘entennial
(ampus. it would seem that now is the time for the new
campus toget rolling lull steam ahead.

\lot so. sai' the legislature. They only allocated one million
dollars. less then hall'of the or iginal request.

If all this sound fishy. that‘s because it is
lnnersity planning takes a long time. This is because the

actions of a university affect a large number of people.
Moreoyer. state uniyersities are funded with public money. so
cyeryone wants to make sure the money is spent wisely.

Rep. Wendell circumyented. in one way or another. the
athletics cotmcil the athletics dcpartntent. the university
planning committee. the physical environment committee. the
chancellor and the N(‘Sl. Board of 'I‘rUstees. This is not the
way tobuild a multi million dollar sportsarena.

('entennial ('ampus. on the other hand. has been studied and
debated meticulously for over four years now. Why the
legislature would fund a phantom coliseum over the
much delayed ('entennial (‘ampus is a mystery indeed.

Wendell did not pull the idea of a new coliseum out of his
hat. Valvano. in speeches before Wolfpack boosters. has
mentioned his desire to build a new basketball arena. The
university owns a great deal of land adjacent to Carter-Finley
Stadium and the N('Sl‘ athletics department sees that land as
an excellent spot for a complete sports complex.

While we encourage all university employees to think of
creative uses for N(‘SU‘s many resources. we would encourage
those with good ideas to develop firm proposals and submit
them through the proper channels.

At this point. the university'appears to be stunned at the
allocation. Sooner or later. however. they will have to figure
otit what todo with the money.
The only alternative. as we see it. is to respectfully decline

the offer. We see no point in mobilizing the universities
fund raising efforts behind a project that has not even been
formally considered. This would save Wolfpack boosters and
the state of North (‘arolina S l .5 million apiece.

It would also send a signal to the legislature that while weappreciate its interest. we are capable of planning our campusall by ourselyes
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Purge academics of athletics
When I was a freshman. Icamped out for basketball ticketson what turned out to be thecoldest night in North ('arolinahistory. The temperature reacheda low of twelvesbelowr/ero andwe literally had to brush thesnow away before setting up forthe night. I snttck my father intothe game and he and I watchedNCSU thrash Duke by 20 pointsfrom sideline seats.last year I didn‘t attend asingle contest or watch a com-plete game on television, I don‘tremember how we finished in theconference or the A('(‘ tourna-ment. Furthermore. I doubt myinterest in NC'SU‘s student-athletes. especially those in reve-ntte sports. will increase in thenear future.My drastic change of heartover N('SU athletics did notcome overnight. As long as I canremember. I have been an N('SL‘basketball fan. As a child. Itreated the number 44 with aweand reverence. David Thompson.who has spent much of his adultlife struggling with drugs. wasmy Childhood‘s ultimate hero.It could even be said that mydecision to attend NCSU wasbolstered by the I983 nationalchampionship. I was that excitedby the university‘s athletics pro-grant.Over my four years at State.however. I have witnessedenough ethically questionableactions taken by the athleticsdepartment and its supportersthat I cannot. in good con-

science. subscribe to the beliefthat athletics and education cancoexist in their present forms. Infact. I feel that the only solutionis to sever all ties between theuniversity and its athletics pro-grams.In my first months as astudent. I had. by chance.become acquainted with the oneperson who could clear Chris

Mark Bumgardner
OPINION COLUMNIST
Washburn. who was in troublewith the local authorities.One night. this student con-fided that he had been offered anenormous amount of money byan anonymous alumnus if hewould exonerate Washburn. lhave no reason to think thisstory was fabricated and cer~tainly believe an alumnus woulddo this sort of thing.Of course. even if this story istrue. no one in the university hasdone anything wrong. But thisincident illustrates one of themajor problems with collegeathletics. Even though athleticsis theoretically controlled by thechancellor and Board of Trust-ees. much of the decision-makingis done by those who hold thepurse strings. Those generousalumni. who control a host ofathletics~re|ated operations in-cluding the dormitory whereathletes live. are not held to thesame ethical standards as univer-sity employees.Some time later. GaryMauney. then student bodypresident and past member of thesecretive athletics council. beginraising questions about theautomobiles athletes were driv-ing. Specifically. he wonderedwhy Charles Shackelford. aKinston native. was often seendriving a flashy car with FultonCounty. Georgia license plates.Technician tried to do a storyand even photographedexpensive cars parked in theCollege Inn parking lot. The staffeventually found that the plateswere difficult to trace anduncovered no evidence of anywrongdoing.While I am firmly convinced

that NCSU‘s best athletes arerewarded with “fringe benefits." Ihave no problem with this. Itseems to me that they earn themoney that Valvano freelypockets. It is only fair that theyget their fair share ofthe take.The problem‘ I have is thatuniversities want to have it bothways. Colleges claim thatathletes are students first whileevery thing the universities do.both above and below board.demonstrates that the athletesare. in fact. primarily athletes.To illustrate this fact. at theend of the fall semester I waswalking into Tompkins Hallwhen I overheard a teacher whowas nearly in tears. She wasexplaining to another instructorhow she was being persuaded topass an athlete who had a failinggrade in her class. She said that anumber of coaches had called herand had even arranged for theathlete‘s parents to come in andlobby for a passing grade. Theinstructor was clearly intimidatedby the incident.The other instructor. obviouslyexperienced in these matters.said. "It would be so easy for youto give him a ‘D,’ wouldn’t it?But don’t you see how thatwouldn‘t do any good?“ Shewent on to explain that bowingto the athletics department inthis case would lead to moreathletes taking her class, expect-ing the same treatment.For me. I guess that conversa-tion was the last straw. Seeingtwo professional instructorsstruggling to keep athletics‘ cor—rupting influence out of theirclassrooms convinced me thatthe time for change is upon us.Even though NCAA rules tryto ensure that athletes also bestudents. it is clear that thisapproach is not working. Main-taining a minimum GPA is not
See Student-athlete. page I5



Explore fourth dimension
Everyone knows what con-sciousness is the state of beingawake.And unconsciousness is beingasleep. either voluntarily asleep.as in what you do in the backrow of econ class. or involun-tarily asleep. as in what you didat that PJ party last week.Also. most people know aboutthe subconscience. Freudexplained that subconscious iswhy we close the bathroom dooreven though we are alone in thehouse. or why you once said.“You‘re the breast." to yourgirlfriend instead of what youmeant to say: “You‘re the best.“But there is another level ofconsciousness too. A fourth stateof mind that not too manypeople are aware of. but what

Thomas
O’Brien
OPINION CO'LUMNIST

just might be the most impor-tant: the hyper-conscious.Remember going to bed after along day of mental or physicalexertion? You are really tired butyour mind is so excited from theday‘s events that you can‘t fallasleep.lnstead your mind races.Thoughts bombard your brainone after another with nocontrol. You enter a statesomewhere between wakefulnessand sleep. You are aware of the

Student-athlete a joke?
Continuedfrom page I
commensurate to getting an
education. especially when someprofessors. caught up in theexcitement of big-time collegeathletics. become convinced togive athletes special consid~eration. Since the BuckleyAmendment strictly controlsstudent grades. this is truly theperfect crime.

l don‘t know that anythingcan be done to improve therelationship between academicsand athletics. One idea. which Ithink deserves some consid-eration. is to remove the re-quirement that athletes attend

Goodnews
travels better
in a letter
with the

003’: l”

the school they play for. Athleteswould receive a voucher for fiveor more years of college tuitionwith which he or she could usewhen they please. Athleteswould be paid a salary. just likeany professional player. TheNBA and NFL could be coercedinto helping with the bill. sincethey are the main benefactors ofthe free. college on-the-jobtraining. This plan. though it hasproblems of its own. wouldtotally remove athletics from theacademic side of the university.The alternative is continuingto turn our heads away from thecorruption and excess that existsat every major college in thecountry.
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things around you. yet you don‘tseem to be quite there.Then these myriad thoughtsbegin to focus and take shape.Everything that has ever seemeddifficult or unsolvable suddenlybecomes so clear and simple.This is the state of hyper»consciousness: when all theworld‘s problems seem so easy tofix. and you don‘t know whyanyone hasn‘t figured it all outbefore. You know how to endhunger and poverty. You figureout how simple it is to preventnuclear war. You figure out whoput the pyramids there and why.
Then you fall asleep. happyand content. When tomorrowcomes. you are about to reachfor the phone to call Washingtonwhen you suddenly stop and
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think. Just how was l going toeliminate taxes yet keep socialprograms going?You can‘t remember. And allthose problems that seemed soeasy to fix last night now seem.well. tough again.I can't tell you how manytimes I‘ve laid in bed at nighttrying to figure out how tocolonize Mars for $20 a person.Or how to build car engines thatdon't pollute. Or the secret ofnuclear fusion.I once came up with a way tostop droughts forever. Anothertime I figured out the secretconnection between the BermudaTriangle. the Loch Ness Monsterand Stonehenge. And once Icame real close to figuring outwhy Ronald Reagan hasn't ageda day since I947.But when morning came I hadforgotten. Forgotten it all...|ikcwhat 14 herbs and spices are inKentucky Fried (‘hickcn. how
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Spidcrman sticks to the wallsL‘\Cll though he wears boots andgloves. and how many licks lltakes to get to the center of aToohic Roll Pop.()h. if I could just rememberWhat a glorious day that wouldbe when we could finally cudwar. stop pollution and solyc theenergy crisis.But maybe that would be tooeasy. Maybe we weren‘t meantto know these things. ()r maybethis is our next step in cyolutionWhat was ll like for ancientprimates when they first reali/cdconsciousness',’Maybe this is the same thing.only one step farther Perhaps inthe future we will ll.’l\c‘ learnedto control hyperconsciousnesswhen we have cyolycd beyondbeing mere llomo \uplt‘tisBut for now l would settle onJust knowing how citing thisalways land on then feel whenyou drop them
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